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The
PILED HOWS

AND FOR GOT

And the Negro Women Also
"Sisters" That They

C1TV, May 13.
(Special Hero Is
tho way the "cops" figured It out at
the-- Kansas City stato
what each wing of their party was
entitled to In the way of

as for past,
present and future voting
and and as figures

vividly portray real
there is more truth than fiction in
this which Is based
on a total Missouri voting
strength next men and
women, of 740,000. Moro
honors were, in bestowed
on negroes than on white women.

white male voting
1916, 310,000; flvo

to the Chicago Na-

tional "gop" or 62.5 ppr
cent of the "big eight"

or one for every 62,000 votes
cast four years ago for Hughes, who
was then the

white women, future
voting strength placed at 310,000,
given two or 25
per cent of JJie "big eight" to tho
Chicago "gop" circus, or ono for each
155,000 votes the women of Missouri
with
aro to deliver to the "gop"

end of the ticket next
Missouri negro "gops" voting

1916, 60,000;
or 12.5 per cent of the

"big eight" or one for every 60,000
1 otes.

ncgrcsses of
future voting strength next

60,000; given no
among the "bjg eight"

and en-

tirely (on purpose) In the
attempt to forget that such

a future asset exists.
Women to Vote for lit

A state law enacted by tho last
General that tho
women of Missouri 21 years and over
can vote for tholr party
and at the
1920 general election, the samo as
men, and every four years
No color line Is drawn in this meas-
ure, a fact which clearly and

means that each and every
colored woman of Missouri has as
much legal right as either her racial
or white brothers to help select the
next executive head of the United
States. But tho white of
the "gops" in Kansas City
coldly turned their black sisters who
ore now their equal In
sutfrago down when It came to giv-

ing the 60,000 negro wom-
en of Missouri among
the .

- And how did the white
women faro at the hands of their
"gops" own racial brothers who had

"
the voto at the
reeking Kansas City pow-wo- This
sad story is easily narrated. Buck
negro electors of

yellow, brown,
black and very black, 60,-00- 0,

were given more in
to their voting

strength at the coming
election than white women

not less than 310,000.
Here is another of the

way on tho "big eight"
was doled out by the "gop" Kansas
City to the white women
of Missouri and to tho negroes. Facta
don't lie and the which
follows, Is true:

Tlvcso Facts Siieak Volumes
One negro in re-

turn for 60,000 negro
vctcs at the or
one for every 60,000 votes.

Two whlte women
In return for the votes of 310.-O-

white women at 'the
or one for every 155,000

votes.
The negro "gop" voters of

were given among the
twoand .a half times the

voting
at the than were
white women, merely to hgld thorn In

ON NEGROES

Sixty Thousand Colored Voters Given More Recognition
Than Three Hundred Thousand White Women

JEFFERSON
Correspondence.)

convention

representa-
tion delegates-at-larg- o

strengths
Importance, gen-

erally situations,

statistical analysis
republican

November,
combined,

proportion,

Republican
strength, 'given
delegatcs-at-larg- e

convention,
delegatcs-at-larg- e,

republican presidential
ncmlneo.

Republican

delegatcs-at-larg- e,

supposed republican tendencies
president-la- l

November.

strength, glvcn'ono

Republican Missouri,
supposed
Novembor, represen-
tation

accidentally
overlooked

deliberate

President No-

vember

Assembly provides

presidential
nominees

thereafter.

em-

phatically

majority
assembled

presidential

republican
representation

"big-clgh- t" delegatcs-at-larg- e

republican

controlling turbulent

Missouri, octoroons,
quadroons, chocolate,

numbering
recognition

proportion presidential
November

republican
numbering

diagnosis
representation

contention

paragraph
therefore

delegate-at-larg- e

presidential
November election,

dclegutes-at-larg- o

November
election,

Missouri
"blg-elgh- t"

representa-

tion presidential proportions
November election,

WHITE WOME

Reminded Their Gop White
Were Their Equals

lino for tho coming republican stnlc
ticket. Equal suffrage was denied
tho republican white women of Mis- -

sourl by their white ""gop" brothers
solely for the reason that theyvlll
'not be able to volo the party state
ticket next fall.

After high honors had been lav-

ishly dealt out to tho negroes, sop
was thrown tho white women by
making seven g alternates.

Tho steam roller, well oiled and
otherwise in splendid" squelching
shape, was effectively used at Kansas
City to make the several hundred re- -

publicans women delegates at tho
convention fully realize that they were
tolerated thcro only through tho
courtesy and on Invitation of the re- -
publican state committee, with no lc- -
gal right to actively participate. Early
I . the game they wero Informed they
must cheerfully accept tho little sop
which would bo handed them or get
nothing at all. Those who did rebel
against tho tjrannlcal notification
and refused to submit to the dicta-
tions of the dripping "gop" bosses
from the big cities of Missouri, qulck-l- y

discovered that equal suffrage did
not control this state convention.
When one white woman attempted to I

erenco to I,rk'e" charged for sugar.
voice her indignation over the treat-- I T1' proceedings charge that tho de-

ment fe,,dant8 havo entered into combinewhich was being doled out to n

tho sex, a black negress shouted loud- - ' wlth forty-fiv- e wholesale groc.i ry

ly, "Say, white woman, where do you j firms ln and thirty-eig- In
Missouri, to control the price of suthink you aro at, act moro ladylike."

Democratic Women Wero Tre-ate- j

differently j

How different tho spirit of fair play
which prevailed at tho Democratic I

state convention at Joplln was In
April, Is well shown by the fact that
when It came to the delegates-at-larg- o

(Continued on Page Two)

WOOD ELECTED PRINCIPAL
Anil the SnlartCH of 11 Number of St, '

Jos:tli Arc Increased by
- tho ltotiitl.

At tho meeting of the school board
Monday night, O. S, Wood, who has
been Instructor for tlie Junior It. O.
T. elected Capitol,

take

fixed at
Ralph

of wed
wio miuyeiie. jiouiuoux
and Bartlett High, Increased sal-

aries.. A new position created
at Central, that of vice principal, and
Miss Calla Varner will receive $2,250.
Miss Jessie Lomax was elected as-

sistant principal of Benton, at an In-

crease ln salary, and Miss
teacher of music

The finance committee reported
ictircment of school bonds.

GKORGi: VIOIiHTTU HURT
When truck laden with flvo tons

of crushed rock nnd driven by Ralph
Hall, struck Vlolette, a

man, on
South Fourth street Mon,day,

fender knocked Vlolette down and
then wheels held him fast. It
waa necessary to back the truck

the man before he
could be released. Ills left kg and
anklo he sus-

tained Internal injuries. was tak-
en to the homo of relatives North
St. Joseph.

SOMMHIl IS NO MOKE
Coftletb Sommer, the erratic Swlt-z- er

of Holt county, who during
early stages war caused
federal officials here so much trouble
on account of speech, that he
finally arrested and haled before
federal court this city, died at
home noar Oregon last
came Holt county In early
eighties and prospered. He raised a
family ot thirteen children, eleven of
whom are now

NODAWAY MAN UNDUIt
IN NKIUIASKA

William Holmes of Nodaway, a
town miles north here

the Burlington road, Is under ar-
rest at Nebraska City, where he in
company with John Beaton of Oma- -
ha were captured by'tbe police while
burglarizing a storo.

t. Joseph
THE ST.

Kansas,

HORACE WALTON KILLED

A St. Joseph Boy Ttinu Train Holder
and Meets Dentil nt Hands of

Illric Squad.

A decided sensation created In

this city yesterday when tho news
camo over the wires that Horace I
Walton, tho son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. L. T. Walton of this city,
had been shot death Chicago
early yesterday morning by a rlflo
squad of police, after young Walton
had robbed an Illinois Central mall
car currency estimated to amount
to $100,000 shot and dangerously
wounded a police officer who sought
to arrest him.

Walton boafded the train about B0

miles outside of Chicago and held up
J flvo mall clerks. After securing

1:1s booty he rode on Into Chicago
with them, keeping them under cover,

his revolver. At Sixty-thir- d Ftrcet
lit left train and theie wjs stop-
ped by two officers, one of whom ho
iliot. He then sought lefugo In a
house and there ho killed.

Young-Walt- on came hero seven
J'wrs ago and was employed in tho
strut car offices and later in
railway mail service, working out of

St. Joseph office. He was rated
n a most efficient clerk. For
Past blx months ho has not been

j working and was spending money
'lavishly, which ho claimed that he
made In a deal on the Omaha
exchange.

LOOKING INTO Till: SITGAR SITU-

ATION
The attorney general of Kansas has

Instituted proceedings against the
president and secretary of Poehlcr
Mercantile Co., a wholesale grocery
firm of Topcka, charging with
violation of the anti-tru- st law In

gar. Three St. Joseph firms, the
Nave-McCo- Mercantile Co., the
Carder Grocer Co., and the Letts-1'ark- er

Grocer Co. of this city, are
listed among those charged with be
ing in the

rOWI.UIl IIAPPV
"Deacon" C, L. Fowler, who a num-

ber of years ngo was famous here on
account of his editorship of the
Stewartsvllle Record and his drum
majorshlp of famous. Stcwarts-vlll- e

band, Js now spending his dajs
at Soldiers Home in Marshall-tow- n,

Iowa. He was mnde happy
last week when limerick contest

John gcra,ehes his dome
As he' hunts for a home.

And results get

WOOIjMAN HAD GOOD ITNGHRS
When turnkey central police

station mado rounds Monday
night, ho found that the lock of a
cell occupied by Frank Woolman,
who was airet-te- with three other
young men Monday, charged with
stealing suits of clothes, from a
Sixth street hotel, had been picked,
and that Woolman was nilsblng. He
had used his long finger nails with
which to pick lock, and had add-

ed Insult to Injury carrying the
lock away with him.

SCIIOOIi BOARD USUS Til 13 KNIFJ3
At a special meeting of the bchno

board held Thursday forenoon, the
board increabed salaries of teach-
ers '200 per year, which will add
$i6,000 to salary list. The board

to make up this amount by
trimming down following expen-

diture account In this way: Auto-

matic Increase to teachers, '15,000;
repairs to buildings, 153,000; supplies,.
rl.000; furniture and equipment, $10,-00- 0;

manual training, J4.000; manual
training teachers, (6,000; miscellan-
eous expenditures, (10,000; tax bills,
(2,000; science supplies, (2,000; re-

duction ln teaching staff, (10,000.
These Items total (113,000.

PROTESTING TO COIiliECTOIl
S1UTI3

About people this county
have paid their state income tax to
Collector Porter Srlte. and about one
out of every of that number has
entered a protest when so paying, and
filed a claim for the return thejr
money if the law should be declared.
unconstitutional The hearing on the
constitutionality ot the law will coma
up on May 23th, - ...

C. here, was principal of by the Dos Moines
'

Benton High school to the place he won the $25 prize and also had
of Prof. Hobart, removed, and his his picture ln the paper for tho

(3,000. Professors R.I lowing effusion:
L. Demlng, W. Polk, and A. W. I Young Demijohn Franklin McPlue
Reason were principals j , eI)gaBctl to r Mal.lt..
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JOSEPH MAY 15, 1920

FOR

FOR

This Time It Is to Nominale Him
Through Writing H;s Name

on the Ballot

ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY THOUSAND NEEDED

Tliat Would bo tlie NihiiIkt of Votes
Cast Tor Missouri's Gov-rno- r at tho

Aumiit PriiiMiry Wliieli Mould be
Nutlctl to lnl nim Safvlj ctiiss
llic Dine nnd Give. Him lln

to Kffceiimlly -e of
tlie I'rCMiit ' Senator I'min Hie

Sovereign State of MK-oui- l.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo M 13.
(Special Correspondence.) A move-- ,
irtent Is on among lending democrats
of Missouri who ore posmski with
the laudnblo opinion that lh- - 1920
party state ticket can be n tartly
strengthened thereby, to draft and
nominate Gov. Frederick 1) uarduer
for United States Senator at the Au- - j mi'n nmi w,ro bclns mixed up, but
gust primary. Irrespective of . prcs- - v,nen ""'' ""'l. thpJ' were ''lad l"
er.t wishes. The way to aclrevp this ''" they had escaped serious

d'etat Is out and if tho 3"r'- - Campion had lwt his hat and
' program Is carefully carried out the
'nd will Justify the means.
j In a statement given out just be- -

'

'

fore the Joplln convention Missouri's
big chief executive announced he was
not a candidate for the senatorial
honor and would not be. AVbile he
meant ovory word he promulgated
then "Id Missouri Democrary and he
has not undergone a change of opin- -
Ion since, political conditions have

their aspects to such an extent
tliattu$3'. EQiierally felt (and believed
by ills' Prfonds now thatvtth his big
rfloSJrd nf .efficiency and achievements
r!o,ithc niarr Of the hour to lend the
U'20 ticket to the victory the
party nas ever experienced in this
.u...,.,.,i.....

, How to Nominate Gov. Gardner
j It Is pointed out by the' democrats

who are behind the plan of nominal- -
I ing Gov. Gardner for United States
' senator on the Democratic ticket, that

(Continued on J'a:a Seven)

GEN. SAYS

And Played It Aftr Their Own
Style Regardless of Rales

" and Rezulctions

.THE "OLD GUARD" NEVER
DID HAVE A CHANCE

The) AceonlliK; to the Wnj Hut Ho

looks at TTUiiks .lost tho
.T.q.'in Democratic; Convention,
Thm tlio KiiKinccr Out of Ills
Seat nnel Then I'oJlIn- - the Throttle
Wide Open Ran tho Steam Itollcr
Proml'-e-inMis- nnd at Random Over

That Was in slaht or
Hidden For Tliat Matter.

The drys and dryads, the prohibi-
tionists and the women ran away
with the convention. Ran i.d Ran

'

j matter
They observed no rules of

pugilism, .They did not
for openings, indulge footwork,
feint, break or go to thur corners
when bidden by

No. The ladles slraDlv "tied Into
.the convention." U fight ac -

to rules and Precedents,
biinchcd, held on. bit. 'scratched,
screeched, hit below the t .t,

'pulled hair and refused . discon -
'

tinue when the men wh tried to
rfr c. ih. Ki i v...-- -- w ( nvi wctii iv:,.
Senator Reed for the hone- - e,f being
one of Missouri's four di vet.

tho convei tion, They
anyone favored Missouri's

senior and resonant senator They won
the battle in a walk and around
looking for other battles tr when

was over.
Old Guard

Alexander Monroe Docktvy, Fourth
assistant poMmasterJgenel" did not
bat the well known and g po-

litical during the conv. non. The
privates of what once was the

iContlnuea on 'Pare Tl'to

OBSERVER
OBSERVER, SATURDAY,

ANOTHER BOOM

GARDNER SENATOR

NEWTON

WOMEN PLftYED SAME

"WHITE MULE" TROUBLE
Two fct. Joseph Men Have n Rocky

Time In the Vicinity of

pointed

biggest

Grablied

regular

klcVed.

Tor years past "white mule,"
which In accepted use of the
term Indicates tho Juice o'f future

Pnn8,fb,,hfW
iTiftnv nrrurrrnrfifl nnriv
unusual and some of them tragical
and some of them highly amusing.
Tho latter seems to be cnM with
a couple of St. Joseph men of whom
tho Hopkins Journal tells the follow-
ing story. It says:

"Lark Thompson and Dan Campion,
of St. Joseph, are here selling' stock
food and were nonrlng Hopkins
Thursday when the wind and ruin
storm overtook them. They were
ilnilng n hore and a mule hitched
to a buggy and when the storm wax
upon them, mule became un-

manageable, Jumping oer tongue
and cutting didoes that would put a
monkey on a pump to shame,
om,l"B un ' overturning the buggy '

n"" "PHHnB the oerupints out in tho
mud and water, the mule nnd its
fttlthful companion managing to get
I'lnglcd up in a wire fence before tho
final spell. It men some-
time to oxtrlcate themselves, mule,

nunt " he would, he could not find
1' unU1 ll3 happened to gaze at tho
t,om3 of hi partner whose homl the
h1 artor"1 IIow " Bt" there,

"-- "" !"' n.omimou
coum nm "n" ni" nwn "at and cal"
cn ln to Hopkin- - bareheaded."

ATTi:NDni tiii: statt G. A. It.
i:xi'..mi'.mi:xt

Thirty members nf Custer Post G.
A. R., tho Womcns Relief Corps and
the Ladles of the G. A. R. attended
the two day Ms!on of the state en-

campment of the O, A. R. nt
Tienton on Wednesday and Thursday.
Those who made up the party were:
W.- H. D. H. Hatfield,
J.'IIartman, Fred Wenz. Sr., W. A.

j HlHott. George Pugh, Oscar K. Fox,
Fred Adelhart, Peter C. Conroy,
Daniel Kunkei; Samuel M. Mann,
Daniel M. Mable, J. W. Boaeh. John
Michel, Charles W. Webster, the Rev.
A. M. Reynolds. Capt. Thomas W.
Kvanp. George M. Jacobs, Samuel
Zaneher, ,1V, T. Myers. Chris Balbig-e- i,

J. R. McMaehen, Mn. William K.

Jmhson, Mrs. Ira Swartout, Mrs.
J W. Beieh, Mrs I. L. Imel. Mrs.
T. II. Thrasher, Mrs. E. L. McDonald.
Mr Cora Pcttlpler. Mrs. Ashley
Carter and Mrs. J. G. Shoup.

sconui: is kiim:i kansas
cn v

William Pcobec. a former well
known member of police f orcc
here, died in Kansas City was shot
through the abdomen In a gun battle
with bandits on Saturday night, and
died the next day. There were
of the bandits and all are now under
n'Tejst. Scobee resigned from po-

lice force hero last summer and In

Ootob?r was maiK. a member o ,he
Kansas City force, in whose service
he died. He was a most efficient

' and courageous

noACII AFTHR A NKW CONSTI- -

Tl'TIO.V
County superintendent of schools

Fred E. Reiach has interested tho
heliuol teuchers of the county In the
work of circulating petitions asking
that a new constitution be provided
for state of Mfeuouil. Supt.

BIDS FOR ST. JOSKl'U-ATCIIISO-

ROAD
According to advices from the fed-

eral board received by the county
oturt Tuecday. the plans for tho St.
Josoph-Atohiso- n bottom road. 20.20

mifa lonB- - nave b90n approved by
tho feJeral sovernment. and bids
werc at on.ce aivor"8 r to be
openeJ MaJ 31st' The c"'"

B '8"'0. ot whlch amount
$410,000 will be federal aid. Both
conoroto and osphaltlc concrete will
In considered In the bids.

VAN WAUiim FOR COUNTY
JUDGK

J. V. (Van) Waller, one of the best
known and most progressive farmers
find stock raisers living south of the
city, entered the race for county
judge from the First District and Is

meeting with much encouragement
from his many friends.

i
A car of No. 1 hard wheat sold on

tile fit. Joseph market Thursday for
(J. 05 per bushel the record price.

tho top of the steam roller, un-- t Roach Is working along the linen laid
Heated regular engineer grabbe'd ! down by the Now Constitution As-th- o

throttle, pulled her wide open, Boclatlon of the Mate, which has tho
yanked the siren and run amuck, in charge.
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!SDME "FIERCE" INSIDE

DOPE IS GIVEN OUT

John Albus Tells the Real Story of the That Have
Been Recently

And Which Discloses Why the Fighting Has Been So San-
guinary in the Late Battles

The fight for the (Wegatoshtp to the
national republican convention Is just
as this paper has constantly stated
not oxer for John S. Boyer and John i

Albus. who wero duly elected at the '

Savannah convention, will be on hand j

with their alternates and friends and
will carry the fight to tho big con- -

.miliuii, niit'rv wieu can iu incvi
wlth ultferent treatment than It did
at Kansas City. The Albue-Boy-

dplegntlon has already secured quar-

tern at Chicago and will be on hand
when the gong rounds for the final
round of this big battle.

As a further Insight In the methods
employed by the Square Dealers In

tho "late unpleasantness," the follow-
ing characteristic letter cnt to this
paper by John Albus will throw much
additional light on a previous very
, k uW,.ct, Here ., ig

To the i:,lltor ot The observer:
The olM(ener having given an

honoHt account of the fight I have
fcon maklm, agams tne old boeees
of tho Republican party Momm.
Stauber, Morrih & Company. I desire
to give to the Republicans of this
city and Missouri the real reasons for
the maliciously cam-
paign made bj the Gazette and the
liirelin;rs nf thc-- o 'Ho-.s- c.'

Attuek' St. IxmLs headers
"In the Gazette of Monday, May

10th, Is a very malicious attack on
the leaders of the Republican party
ln St. Louis, and other parts of tho
Kate. For more than twentj years over 80 years ago. She is the salt of
these men have at all times supported the earth and all of her relatives anil
Morris in everj thing ho wanted, fi- - friends hope to be present on the

and politically. It was only easlon ot hr eelabmtton ot tier one
lost December that they agreed he hundredth anniversary.
should be one of the Big Four and re- -

quested me and my friends to agree to
the same I was in Morris' office in
January talking over the matter of a
candidate for mayor on the Republi

can ticket and he told me he would
never Maud for MotsIliII and would
not support nor vole for him if nomi-

nated on tlie Republican tleke-t- , but
foi those who were opposed to Mar-

shall to get together on some one and
we would have his support. He said
through the Gazette on several occas-

ions that Marshall was not tho man
' to nominate, er fit to Ik.-- major, and
this is known to all his lackies and
Mayor Marshall, At this time the
eielegate-at-larg- e to tiie national con
tention came up, nnd I told him what
the leaders of St Louis and in the
state had told me about he (Morris)

and at have all
was All

dU- - ln

should go. He made no objections at
the time, but when it got close to the
timo for action pn the mayoralty
nomination, I found Morris, nnd a few
ot his followers for Dent Morrioon.

I This satisfactory to me. when
r tried to make headway with
rank and tas you know the high
collar fellows, are never for me) they j

objected to MorrU-on-. So was ready ;

to keep out of the mayor's fight until
ten days before the primaries

'

when tome of my friends said that
perhaps Lerol Hock would make
the race. told them w as I was
concerned would be O. K. During
the ten daa previous to the primaries

was unable to leave my home on
account of a bad ankle.

"It turned out as predicted that
Beck would come kecund and Morri-
son last. Had Dr. Beck announced
himself as a candidate in Deoember,

am sure he would have won. It is
hard te beat a man who fer

years walked the Kant, West,
North and South of the city and
begged ever) Republican he met to
vote for him again as Mayor MarohaU
did, and defeat him in the primary. ;

ii Morris given JHorruwm, ni
candidate for mayor, one-teut- h of

as he has in his mlrepreaota-tiv- e

campaign .against me. he
have jnrluiw nominated him and to-

day he Morris be boss at the
city hall ln ot 'Benny' Arnhoit,
the ballot box carrier.

A Deal With Marshall

NUMBER 37.

Contests
Staged

misrepresenting

them as against me for the
to tho national convention. My friend
worked and voted Marshall and
on liM personal wont that he would
bo square with us when elected. He,
however, belongs in the same eta;
vlth Stauber and Morris, for as eesn
a he was elected he tieed his power
wo majrus in Kvuvnvftuw nmx iu
defeat any one opposed to bomm.
The fight made by Morris on the
county committee members relative to
the manner of making a ohoire ot
delegate) to the state on ention vd
only to belle the issue- - im the pat

Continued on l'ace

HER NINETY-FOURT- H

.M- i- Harriet SiR'nevr Cvlobratos Jlcr
lliithdaj Surrounded bj

and Friend-- .

At the home of eldest eon, John
S. Spencer, 502 North Kleventh street,
on yesterday Mrs. Harriet Spencer,
the mother of John S., Gilbert J., and
Jacob W. hpencer, celebrated the
ninety-fourt- h anniversary of he-- r birth.
all of children being present. The
oecasion was a moet enjoyable
and no one more thoroughly appre-

ciated that fact than that grand old
mother, who is loved and honored by
all who know her. She is in splendid
health and spirits and is lHKwewiod of
one of tho moot remarkable of mem-
ories recalling Instantly and with

greatest ea&e events that occurred

MISSOURI'S BIG TKlLVsl'KV IIAXj-ANC- K

Those carping critics in gop
party who have found so much to say
about Missouri state finance are In-

vited to take a glance at the funds
in treasury where the balanee
has now been swelled to (10,260,000.
The btorles about big balances In the
tieasury of this state have been com-
ing pretty often hero of late, but
(.ood news and more of the mme
kind will bear telling a good many
times. Three years ago the state
was "broke," so far as demands on
tho genet al revenue fund were con-

cerned. Now there Is more than 2

million dollars In revenue fund
alone and more than S million ot
other funds on hand. The state Insti- -

LONG HAD BKsT STRAW VOTU
COLUMBIA. Mo., May 13. (Cor- -

espondonce.) In a straw ballot taX-e- n

at a dinner of the past presidents
nf tha Mfjunilrt Prfuu: Aawulatlnti Yifil

during Journalism Week. Breckln--
ridge Iong of St. Louie, assistant sc--,
retory of state and democratic can-

didate for United States senator, re-

ceived more votes than all of the
other prospective candidates put to-

gether.
Out of nine vetea east. Ismg re-

ceived five of them, or more titan
twice as many as hto el Beat oem-petito- r.

Tlie vote was officially

A Urge number ot Democratic ed-

itors who attended Journalism Week
expressed the belief that Loos: wohW

lwve opposition for the nosaiMt-tio- n.

STOWS WIUSS' Sl'RPlA'S STOCK
When Walter Tracy, a well known

"yunc mmr about town," watRed
down an alley near Thirteenth aa-d-1

Pacific Wednesday morning at at
m. with a can of whisk ev and Dlaeetl

, a W6tor car poHc. awtiWd w,,
Arnold Flupatrick. Jack Beaver ad
Joe Panaell were picked up later aati
held, rhamed with belns ecjHep
in the stealing of a barrel, three hoot
aad a gallon jug from the reaMenoe
ef George Weiss, a former

had. stared it la Jtfs reej-- "

denee the rf day. Prior v tKf
robhiry a promisritott lai sttoaH.- -t

being agreed upon, I told him tutions received the lwtlsla-th- at

time It agreeable to me. ture appropriated for them. the
Howevyr. I thought that in. the funus tle treasury represent act-trl- ct

either friend ual cash.myself or some
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"After the primary eleotio was g , inaiIgo in 1st another noegr
over, the Morrte-StauW- er clan matte bof.,od-t- o wttrwtf the atteatton

with Marshall to line up feri n,-- .
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